
Joy

Wizkid

Eh nana ne rerere ehhh lelele
Oh la No nananana

Oh nananana
Oh nananana

Eh eh
In the early 90s

That was the beginning
Mama had me

She was definitely smiling
Finally a boy

She was very very happy
She prayed for those with the love of her life eh

She called me grace
She called me blessing

She looked into my eyes
Called me love of her life

I wish i could go back and feel what she felt
But she goes on her knees

And tell God what she felt eh
Joy nothing but joy

Every other day she feels nothing but joy
Showers of blessings

God blessed her plenty
Thank God for blessing

Love of my life eh
Joy nothing but joy

Every other day she feels nothing but joy
We did'nt have much

But she love me stillwhen she thank God for blessing
Love of my life ehWhen I was a little boy
Mama told meMy boy chase your dreams

And keep believing
And the sky will be your beginning

When I was a little boyMama told me
My boy chase your dreams

And keep believing
And your peak will be your beginningWhen I was a little boy

Mama told me
Love will set you free

My boy please believe it
Cause this love is for realWhen I was a little boy

Mama told me
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My boy chase your dreams
And keep believing

And the love will set you free
Yeah yeahOne time for my people wey sabi

Wey dey feel Wizzy music
Wey buy my CD

I say two times for the people wey sabi
Wey dey buy all the ticketwey dey Côme for my shows

I say three times for the people wey sabi
Wey dey play my music
Wey dey dance azonto

I say four times for my people wey sabi
Wey dey support the Wizzy

Wey dey pray for meI say joy nothing but Joy
Every other day you see nothing but joy

I pray God bless you
Bless your familyWish you what you wish me

God bless my people
Joy nothing but Joy

Every other day you see nothing but joy
I pray God bless you
Bless all your family

Wish you what you wish me
God bless my people
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